
 

1. Fill in the gaps with the following words: 

run, easy, enough, love, luck, ahead, fear, mind, ear, rough 

She planned ____________ for a year, he said let's play it by ____________ 

She didn't want him to ____________, he didn't want her to ____________ 

Nobody said it'd be ____________, they knew it was ____________ 

But, tough ____________ 

I fell in ____________ today, there aren't many words you can say 

That could ever get my ____________ to change 

She's____________ for me, she's in love with me 

 

2. Find in the song: 

безупречный  –  

разрушать –  

импровизировать –  

ослепленный –  

недостаток –  

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

early birds say 



3. Fill in with correct prepositions and conjunctions: 

I fell ___________ love today, there aren't any words ___________ you can say 

That could ever get my mind ___________ change 

She's enough ___________ me, she's ___________ love ___________ me 

 

You're a doll, you are flawless 

___________ I just can't wait ___________  love ___________  destroy us 

I just can't wait ___________ love 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Make up sentences from the song with these words: 

cry  

heart 

lungs 

tangle 

rough 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

early birds say 



 

 

1. Fill in the gaps with the following words: 

She planned ahead for a year, he said let's play it by ear 

She didn't want him to run, he didn't want her to fear 

Nobody said it'd be easy,  they knew it was rough 

But, tough luck 

I fell in love today, there aren't many words you can say 

That could ever get my mind to change 

She's enough for me, she's in love with me 

 

2. Find in the song: 

безупречный  –  

разрушать –  

импровизировать –  

ослепленный –  

недостаток –  

flawless 

to destroy 

to play by ear 

blinded 

flaw 

 

3. Fill in with correct prepositions and conjunctions: 

I fell in love today, there aren't any words that you can say 

That could ever get my mind to change 

She's enough for me, she's in love with me 

You're a doll, you are flawless 

But I just can't wait for love to destroy us 

I just can't wait for love 

 

4. Make up sentences from the song with these words: 

cry  

heart 

lungs 

tangle 

rough 

He didn't want her to cry, she didn't want to be sad. 

So, she put his heart in a bag, he wouldn't ask for it back. 

It rattles my lungs. 

My mind is tangled between your little flaws. 

They knew it was rough. 

 

early birds say 


